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P'UBLIC AFFAIRS 

Prejudice Related Crin1e Project Goes State,vide 

22 October 1999 

Followmg the successful tna! of a pfe_1u::Ece related crimes data collection project at 
Newtown Local Area Command last year, police across NSW v,1ill be now be able to 
record crimes related to prejudice on COPS' 

NSW Police Commissioner Ryan said the initiative, belie·..,,ed tc the first in Australia, 
reinforced the "NSW Police Sennc-e's commitment to targeting crime motivated by 
prejudice 

"The Newto· ... vn project, whkh focussed on assault1 sr1owed tha1 649<.:,c of assaults were 
recorded as being prejudice related incidents These incidents were a mix of sexually 
related and racially related offences 

"It is an alarming statistic and ':'•,-,ws that many people in the {>ommunity experience 
harassment and abuse simply because of their skin colour, sexuality gender, political or 
reiigious preferences," Commissioner Ryan said 

"Police have an important role to play in preventing and deterring these types of en mes 
by firstly recognising pre3ud1ce related crimes and any patterns that emerge_ and 
secondly, by documenting relevant information on COPS 

"This ir.Jormation will help police in investigating cnmes_, 1dentify-1ng trends or patterns 
in criminal offence.:;, tracking repeat offenders, 1dentifymg proactive policing strategies 
and offering appropriate support and counselling to victims 

"}.fany people who <::omrnit these cnme3 arc often repeat offomders, motivated by 

personal prejud:ce to commii offences agair:st the person or property of an identifiable 
group in the community 

''This initiative sends a clear message to the c.or:1munity that police will not tolerate any 
crime motivated by pr~1ud1re " 

Commissioner Ryan said ti1e u11tiative had been developed foHowing six years resea:ch 
and cons;ultat1on Vv-ith th~ NS\V Privacy Con-,rnission Anti Discrimination Board, Ethnic 

Affairs Commission and various victim support groups 
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He stressed that the init1at1ve ·was des1gned to collect specific information about a 
particular crime rather than the person involved, with safe guards built in to protect 
individual ' s privacy 

"The collection of this i.tiiormat1on allows poll,;;.e to target the offenders motives and not 

the victims personal preferences or charactenstics The data obtained will not be linked 
to the \•ictim or any other person outside the crime report." 

Commissioner Ryan said police would be able to record several areas of specific interest, 
including race/ethnicity, religion, !iexuality/gender, political affiliation or other types of 
prejudice 

He said the project was complemented by a training package Dealing wiih Racist 
Violence, which had been developed by the NSW Police Service a.nd the Human Rights 
Commission, which provides additional training to police in providing victim support in 
areas where racial or ethnicity based preJudice 1s prevalent. 

He said a comprehensive report on the statewide implementation of the project was 
scheduled for June 2000 

Editor's note: any requestsfof interviews or further comment should be directed to 
the 1VSW Police 1Hedia Unit on (OZ) 9265 4200. 

********************** 
Issued by Michelle Jeuken, NSW Police tledia Unit (02) 9265 4200. 

Authorised by NSW Police Comrnissioner Peter Ryan. 
{Ref: prl'FrJm. wpd) 
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NSW POLICE SERVICE PUBLfC AFFAIRS 

Background 

In October i 99S the lV!inister for Police arn10unced the establishment of the Prejudice 

Related Crimes Data Collection Project Si~ce that time the NSW Police Service has 
examined d1.fforent ways of collecnng data m order to find the most appropriate model. 

In December 1997 a trial of the project commenced in Newio\vn Local Area Command 

The main focus was on assaults, v.-ith the data showing that between 1 February 1998 to 

30 June 1998, 649% of assauit incidents \Vere recorded as being prejudice related 
incidents These incidents .,,.,-ere a mh of sexually related and racially related offences. 

Of these prejudice relar.ed incidents, 70'% of victims \Vere male, mi)Stly aged 29 -- 30 years 

and 30% of victims ,vere female , v,'ith ages ranging from 8 to 3 7 years. 

Indicators of prejudice related crime 

Indicators used by police to identify a prejudice relat~d crime may inciude 

• 
• 
• 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
• 

appearance in terms of colol!rfethnicity 
words used/ type of verbal abuse 

clothing items (eg. Women wearing veils, saris, Jewish skull caps) 
if victim w11s attending a place or \.V•..1rship at the time of the crime 

topical current affairs (eg po\i.tica.1 coverage, world affairs) 
celebration of relbious holidavlcultural festival ._ ; 

cnme patterns: in an area (~g Gay v~nue targeted) 

intra.-communitv issues {eg Religious based conflict in a cornmunitv\ 
gntfoi ·which n{ight be 1ndicat1v; of an ongoing campaign . , 

1 

This \i sr is noi: e :,hausfrve. 

Issued by NSW Police Media Unit (02) 9265 4200 on 22 O--:tober 1999 

PHONE (02) 926S 4200 • FAX (02) 9339 5630 
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Prejudice Related Crime Project Goes State·wide 

Following the successful trial of a preJudice related cnmes data collection project at -Ne\Vtown 
Local Area Command last ye6.1", poli-ce across NS\,\ v,:ill be now be able to record crimes re1ated 

to prejudice on COPS 

Commissioner Ryan launched the imp!ememafam of the project statewide on 22 October. and said 
the initiative, believed to be the first m Australia, reinforced the NSW Police Service1s 
commitment to targeting crime motivated by preiud1ce 

"The Newtown project, which focussed on assault shov,,.ed that 6.49°10 of assaults were recorded 
as being preJudice related incidents Thes-e incidents •xere a mix of sexually related and racially 

related offences 

"It an alaiil'ling stanstic and shovv'S that manv neopb m the commur1itv experience ha:ra.ssment and 
.... , • ·' ..1.· ✓ 

abuse simply because of their skin colour, sexuality, gender,, political or religious preferences, 11 

Commissioner Ryan said, 

"Police have an important role to plav in preventing and deterring these types of crimes by firstly 
recognising prejudice related crin1es and any patterns that emerge, and secondly, by documenting 
relevant mformation on COPS 

"Many people who wmmit these crimes are often repeat offenders, motivated by personal 
prejudice to commit offences against the person or property of an identifiable group in the 
commuruty. 

'"This initiative sends a clear message to the community that police \\111 not tolerate any crime 
...... ' f" ' 

motivated by prejudice," Comrrussioner Ryan said. 

The Prejudice Related Crime Dara Collection project has been developed fbllo\ving six years 
research and consultation \vith the NS\\" Privacy Cornm1Ssion1 Anti Discnn:inahon B0ard, Ethnic 
Affairs Commission and various v1ct1m support groups 

The project is designed to coHect specific information about a particular cnme rather than the 
person involved, with safe guards bui!t in to protect individual's privacy 

The collection of this informatiori 'A1.ll allow police to target the offenders motives and not the 
victims personal preference!. or characteri:Stic:s 

A comprehensive report on the statewide 1mplementat1on of the pr•Je,::t is scheduled for June 
2000 

The Prejudice Related Crime Data Collection project is compl~mented by a training package 
Def1ling vv"ith Racist Violence, which had been developed by the NSW Police Service and the 
Human Rights Comrnission1 to provide additional training to police m providing victim support 
in areas where racial or ethnicity based prejudice is prevalent 
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Box story 1 

W1wt the Pre1udice Related Crime Duw Collection project m~ans w you 

It is vital that police reevrd information appropriareiy on COPS \/icum sracement5 form a major 

component of evidence gathered dunng invest.igativns 

Th.is information will help m .invemgallng cnms:'3 1dcnttfying trends or pattern:> m crirninal 
offences, tracking repeat offenders. 1aem1f ,:mg pt Jz ,;;n-,:e p(,hcrng straregie~ a1Jd offering 
appropriate support and counselling to v :ctin-.s. 

To record this infonnation on COPS selec1 'Pcssibla prejudice related · in -:he A3.sociated Factor 
Screen and sekt the relevant option frnm 

• sex1Jal preference prejudice 
• raciaVethnidty prejudice 
• religious prejudice 
• political prejudi-::e 
.. other prejudice 

Comments and observations by both the victim and the attending officer may also be included 

Four types of prejudice can be recorded~ race/ethnicitv, religion, se)!.-uahty/gender and/or politica.l 
affiliation 

Police should remember that a victim's percepticm of th,e crirne 12, valid , evt!n when frnm a police 
perspective there may not be clear indicators. thai the crime \,Vas motivated by prej11dice This is 

because the victim may have experienced repeated offences and is acutely aware of signs and 
signals 

Cases where prejud1ce is a secondary factor should also be recorded 

Box itory 2 
Indicators of prejudice relate,} crfoie 

Ind1eators used by police to identify a preyudice related cnme may include. 

.. 
• 
.. 
.. 

• 
• 
.. 

appearance rn terms of colouriethoi::iit•., 

words used.' type of verbal abuse 
clothing items (eg. Wornen w~aring v-eih . saris . :lev.·1sh skull cap&) 

if victim was attending a place or worship at the nrne of the crime 
topical current affairs (eg. political coverage, world affairs) 
celebration of religious holiday/cultural festival 
crime patterns in an area ( ef.< Gav venue tarizeted.) 

' ._, ,. -· 
intra-community tssues (eg. Religious based conflict in a community) 
graffiti which might be indicative of an ongoing campaign 

This fo,t is not exhaustiv~ 
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Box story 3 
Background on the pro.Jed 

In Oct,,ber 1995 the ~,fomter for Pol.t ee amiouii'--ed rfot estabhshment of ~he Pn~iudi,:e Related 

Crim-::;:; Data (ollec:.t101: Pro.1ect Su:,,><e rha t ttm~ the 't--. SV, Po li••.;; S<i>rv1:ce bas ,_,xaaun-ed ciiff~rent 

ways o f coHe:.:iing daca rn or,iei t •.) find tlw mo~;; appr,.)p,iai,e 1r:oct~L 

ln 0€cemb~r ! 997 a t11ai of the pro3ecr =·om:Jenced m t--;ev.:[.c:wn Local Aie.:1 CcJTL":ia..nd , The main 
focus \,Vas on assautts with tbe. ctata sh(Ji.vmg rrti: t>t:t 1.1• een i February I 998 ro 3 0 June 1998, 

6 4 9'% of assault incidents were re.:orded Rs beir,g pr.ejuch:~ ,dated ,ncidems These in·.:-idems 

~N?re a mix of sexually related :1.nd raci.al!y rela.tect ofrtnces 

Of these prejudice relared incidents, 70°/o ofv1ctm1s .,,,~re rnale , mostly aged 29~3C· years and 30~/o 

of victims were femaie, \\'ith aQes rangmg from 8 to J7 vears 
...... - .... .,, 


